13 Robinson Rd Waldoboro, ME 04572 * Farm 207 832-5162 * Cell 207 837-1059
nancy@newaim.com * www.newaimfibermill.com

Services and Pricing:
Washing:
Picking and Carding:
Dehairing:
Spinning:

$6.00/lb. based on incoming weight
$6.00/lb or more based on weight entering carder
$10.00/lb or more based on washed weight (optional)
*2 ply Bulky or Worsted weight $17.00/lb based on finished weight
*2 ply DK or Sport weight $18.00/lb based on finished weight
*2 ply Fingering weight $19.00/lb based on finished weight
*2 ply Lace weight $23.00/lb based on finished weight
*Add $3.00 per pound for 3 ply
$3.50/lb. (4oz skeins) $4.50/lb. (< 4oz skeins) based on finished weight
$20.00/pound (carding weight is used)

Skein Winding
Felting

Additional Services
Blending Fibers

$3.00/lb Blending of 2 or more natural colors/types of fiber
Customer provided fiber. No blending fee for fiber purchased from us.

* all prices are subject to change
* we reserve the right to reject any fiber
* our process optionally includes dehairing which eliminates most vegetation and guard hair (some weight-loss will occur)

Please use an order form for each batch/animal you would like run separately (ie. diff. weight yarn, colors, etc.)
Minimum run size for spinning is 3 pounds.

Approx incoming weight: ______ (actual weight will be calculated when processed)
Animal Name(s): _________________________

Color: _________________________

Please check the appropriate categories

Roving Only: ______

Batts Only: ______

Felt: ______

Dehairing: ______ ($10.00/lb additional cost)
Yarn Weight (2 ply):
Bulky

______

Worsted ______ Sport

______ Fingering ______ Lace _______

Packaging:
Cones: ______

Skeins:______

Specify yardage or weight per skein:______

Special Instructions:____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Name: _________________________ Email:__________________________
Address: _____________________________ Phone: _______________________
_____________________________
Town: _______________________ State: ____ Zip Code: _________
We will email or call when we receive your fiber. We will contact you again upon completion. Payment in full,
plus shipping, is required before your fiber will be shipped.

Please Note -Outstanding accounts will be assessed a 5% charge on any balance due over 30 days and for each additional 30
day period the account goes unpaid. Fiber/yarn from accounts unpaid after 90 days will become the property of NEWAIM Fiber Mill.

